Indonesia – State of HIV Prevention and HIV Prevention Commitments for ICPD25

GPC Ministerial Meeting, 11 November 2019, Nairobi
In 2016, there were **640,443** estimated PLHIV
New HIV infection decreased

Key population at the center of the HIV program response

Financing in prevention increased

HIV prevalence increase among young MSM
Recommitting to HIV prevention by 2020 at ICPD25

1) National regulation for minimum standard of services ➔ 100% of target of population to be HIV tested as key performance indicator of the mayor of cities and the regent of districts

2) Strengthen the primary prevention in efforts to prevent and control HIV AIDS and STI

3) Focus on HIV prevention with key population
   – To discontinue stigma and discrimination
   – New outreach model using digital technology – targeted for young key populations
   – Access to Prevention packages

4) Community empowerment

5) Establish a national intersectoral coalition forum on prevention
Thank you!